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The War.
The latent telegram* "how that affairs are

no better for poor France. She is given up

by all the great Towers. Russia, from

Which Favrb led the public to suppose
nomc hope would come, is particularly
pointed in its upbraiding of the French Re¬

public, and no one oilers countenance or

encouragement whose friendship is worth a

rusk. Just as we expected. The Prus¬

sians are gathering about the capital of

France, and she will have to drink the bit¬

ter dregs of the cup prepared by the con¬

queror for her. Her Republicanism, idle

as it is, is the cause, to a great extent, of the

coldness and aversion of the crowned heads.

The Conservatives, The Enquirer, and
the Radicals.

Pome weeks since the Enquirer was

brought out by some doubts expressed as

to its position, and declared if»elf emphati¬
cally as acting with the Conservative party. |
It earnestly proclaimed that it was with any

and all who avowed tiieir opposition to the

Republican party, and its editor cooperated
with the Conservatives in their recent or-

g mization. It said :

"Certain Journals -eem to be anxious to

misrepresent the Enquirer. They have
alleged that we have demanded a change ol

the name of 'Conservative' to 'Demo¬
cratic,' and that we oppose the election o!

any candidate who will not avow himself to
tK' a Democrat. The readers of the En¬

quirer very well know that both of the-e
representations are untrue."
Again, it further proclaimed its political

relations thus :
.' We have repeatedlv declared not onlv

our willingness to support members of t he
ohl W hie party, hut our readiness to Mi;.

tain them with as much alacrity as if they
h id been life-long members of the Demo¬
cratic partv. provided they announce the
purpose of continued opposition to hepub-
lieai ism. Bv Republicanism. whenever v\ e

use the word, we wish t > be tinderstomlas
including not only Kadicahsm, but all shade*
of Republicanism, even those that are most
. mildlv drawn.' No eaudidate who is not
opposed to Republicanism in this sense, be
he former Whig or Democrat, can receive

our support i and any candidate, 110 miittei
how fiercelv or vehemently hig he may
"have been In former years, or how reso¬

lutely he mav now refuse to take the name
of Democrat, will be cheerfully and cor-
<liallv sustained by us if lifc clcclui » >1 > J
sent and future hostility to Republicanism,
both radical and mild.
Here, then, the Enquirer indignantly de¬

nied that it was anxious to change the
name of the Conservative party, and it pro¬
claims its willinsness to support old Whigs,
provided they declare their opposition to

Republicanism, 'lbere was, therefore, no¬

thing in the way to obstruct the Enquirer
in giving its hearty support to the Conser¬
vative party. That party is opposed to the
Republican party. The phraseology em¬

ployed bv the Enquirer was absurdly ex¬

acting.ail Conservatives being opposed to
Radicalism.but the professions of that pa¬
per were taken as a declaration of alliance
with the Conservative party.that party
bcinir, according to the Enquirers own de¬
finition, exactly what thut paper would have
It to be.

_

And yet, notwithstanding this, the En¬
quirer has directed its editorial labor-
chiefly to the disparagement of the Conser¬

vatives, to a depreciation of the results of
their great victory in '09, and to predic¬
tions of their defeat. Yesterday that paper
went furtlierthan it has yet gone. It assails
the Conservative Executive Committee,
ridicules their advice to the party, and, on

the other hand, praises the Republican Exe
cutive Committee as such that we no

..longer have that superiority of talent,

.. and ability, and character, that, we once

..claimed."* And are there any new names
on the Republican committee to excite
the Enquirers admiration ? Are Messrs.
Rives, Stearns, Wickuam, and Hugues.
recent accessions to Republicanism, and
has any new manifestation of intellectual
superiority appeared from them to show
that they have surpassed themselves, that
the Enquirer should find fresh cause for
admiration of the Republican Committee.'
Are they not the old stagers, so familiar
that even- harness mark is known to all on

the road?
Turning to the Conservative side, the En¬

quirer finds nothing to admire, and it de¬
clares that it has no faith in some of the
Conservative leaders. On that poiut these
distrusted ones may reciprocate the com¬

pliment to some of the carpers and sore-
heads who follow the lead ol the Enquirer ,

and, while attempting the disparagement ol
the Conservative party, affect to believe that
if we only had the Democratic party in the
field the State would be safe !
This sort of aspersion of the Conserva¬

tives, coupled with eulogies ot the Repub¬
licans, praise of Mr. Hughes's letter, and
of the Republican address, are strange
things from a newspaper which has, in the
clearest aud most emphatic manner, de¬
clared that it would support with alacrity
any man who received a nomination who
declared his opposition to the Republican
party. Anything but Republicanism, the
Enquirer's steady prayer seeming to be
" from that good Lord deliver us ! ''

The address of the Republican party,
which the Enquirer calls "able," is not
marked for anything above mediocrity,
aud it is full of fallacies and mis¬
statements. One that is conspicuous i-

| the charge that Virginia got admit-
f ted into Congress through deception,

pretending to be Republican. This is
simply false. There was no such pretense
ever made by Virginia. The people of Vir¬
ginia opposed Radicalism with unflagging
consistency aud determination. The great
campaign of was carried on openly and
above board by the Conservatives on the
one side and Radicals on the oth*?r. The
outrageous proscriptiveness of the Repub¬
lican party caused some of its members to
leave it and join the Conservatives.these
recruits bearing the name of " True Re¬
publicans." These fought together, and
overcame the Republicans.
General Grant secured to us the oppor¬

tunity of voting out the most obnoxious
clauses of the Constitution, ilis liberality
towards Virginia in this particular was
called his "Virginia policy," and that we
sustained, never professing to be anything
but Conservative, acting without respect to
party distinctions to save Virginia from mis¬
rule. Through all the rigid investigations
of the Committee on Reconstruction it
never was asserted or admitted that Vir¬
ginia was Republican by any Conservative.
How, then, was there any deception or

hypocrisy in what Virginia did ?
And Mr. Hughes's address that the En¬

quirer lauds so, what is it but a smooth
arrangement of plausible ideas that are but
sophistry. Its strongest point relates to
the Enquirer's party.the Democratic.
which Mr. Hughes asserts has not hardly
a plank of its old platform left to stand

upon. The revolutionized and centralized
Government has, he contends, wiped out
it* issue?. Mr. Hughes belonged to that
partv, and his excuse lor bis present atti¬
tude Is that there being no longer any of the
principles of that party left, he Inds no
alternative but to go headlong into the Re¬
publican party, the supporter of the power

subordination of theWMWwe
authority, with the right of that Oo\er
me.t to subvert th.^S"2£ andol

wlthout trial if Hquart ,
j was a great one-chooses to do .

suspension bridgeSffiS . .ho. who approve Ms
fc*. ought to W>»»- |"7; UP slng,..r"n,°
amongst anti It

That paperevcn se-°f tb(>sC d0CU"hc charts broueht againstcomls one o
have not car-the Con«fvat The charge isrled 0UV Id bv apeeitioationa. But it isnot smstainc .

^ buvc },cen carried outnot tnlc; v'ircr but that paper is nottOSU^n^nX to decide whether it be
MhfuUv carried out or not. The Legisla¬
ture promptly proceeded to organize the
astern.necessarily n work of time and
levied the taxes to earn- it into complete
operation. These taxes are being collected,
and as soon as the means are in hand this
State-poor as she is, whose public debt is

' suspended, and a great number of whose
white citizens, having some property left
them, have been unable to educate their
own children-will carry out the public
school system faithfully.
We can understand why Rives & '

raise a rumpuss about the school system.
Thev desire to imbue the minds of negroe.
with a sense of wrong, and the trick sub¬
serves their purpose. But why the
quirer should back them up is passing

The Enquirer is before the public. If
mybodv else can reconcile the course >

that paper with its understood assurance ofOperation with all who oppose Repubh-
nanism, we confess we cannot.

In conclusion, we copy from the Dispatch
of August 29th the following brief ot

. < Tin nts TO BE Remembered-.That the
Conservative party ^^grpamzed^sji^ ir-

out of the hands of .he

^IJ^rt^^heoJnsMTOUve party w*sreure'e tS iuthe National Demoera c

Convention, no objection being made to >ts

"-I'M JoC^'Lewis. Lewis McK.nzie,
rportre'W Booker, and other men uho areSS^sgs
^SalpS?S'the time of' the Petersburg
^"Snhose concres^men were elected asRenibtoSs, an" tbe-T C0U!5 £?nnlv take the iron-clad oath, but could mSvS in securing the admission of
Virginia to representation in Congits .

« That H the Conservative party had n
1SG9 elected a Democratic delegation to
rnnorpss and a Democratic Legislature,
Vhpliia would probably be now urn er
militnrv rule. It is certain that the iron
clad oath would have ^en required of the
members of.the General -^ernbly." That Virginia owes the privileges m
having courts presided over by her oj,*'H,dE 0anT7e.i0n-na LeSalure of her^choosing, Sdmanv other inestimable 1

orivile"e« to the fact that the wise men of
he State did not organize a Democratic
ivirtv here, but created. a Virginia party.
.i«i i'-illpd it 4 Conservative.
..That Conservatives proscribe no man

office without reference to their antecedents

".VffitTw Conservative party of Vlr-
.ini'i can art with the national Democratic
;>artv iuV'2 without changing its name.

t. That the address ot the recent Deni -

.ritic and Conservative national caucus at
, S was to 'the Democratic ami

^ffiTe'SJould"injure out northern
friend- if we followed the advice of the ex-

U1!t^oone can°otfer one single good

h it he prefers the Democratic to the be,mblkU party, seeing thaij.sucbisJhepre-I'erence of every Conservati\e in th«. -tatc,
' ^T'haJeverv man who tries to disturb the

harmony of the Conservative partt on any
pretext whatever needs to be u .itched.

General Titus.
This gentleman, who sent to Warrenton

;he package of blank papers bearing the in¬
scription on the outside £3,800, writes a let¬
ter ot defence to the Warrenton True Index,
to which the Index replies. The letter
states :

First. That Titus bought the Gordon land
and paid ten per cent, of the purchase mo¬

ney, 81,538; that the contract required a

forfeiture of ten per cent, byeither party
who should fail on the day the one-third
cash payment was to be made (1st Febru¬
ary) : that on that day he came to fulfill his
contract, but Captain Garden was not ready
to make the title j:ood; yet he (Titus) did
not exact the ten per cent, forfeiture. After
along delay, he says Captain Gardrn in¬
formed him that everything was ready ; and
i:i reply, he (Titus) appointed a day when
he would pay the money. This, he asserts,
was the u first and only one" of what the
Index had called his repeated promises.
[The Index replies that the ostensible

reason for not making the cash payment
was an old deed which was alledged to be
a linn upon tl\e land ; that this was

promptly arranged and Titus notitied of the
fact ; and that after this he promised lour
several times that the money would soon
lie paid. The ten per cent, forfeiture was
in accordance with the common practice,
aud not inserted out of any sharpness 011
the part of Captain Garden*.]
Second. Titus coufesses the bogus pack¬

age. His explanation is that he was about
to put up the money ($3,800) for Captain
Garden when his attorney (General Davis,
we suppose,) warned hiin against it by re¬

marking that the arrival in Warrenton of
such a sum by express for him (Titus)
would be noised about immediately, and
some person (" Rowley's counsel or some
other disposed to give him trouble ") would
attach it. Then the lucky idea possessed
him of making up the bogus package, and
the man that attached it, said he to the
man who advised him, " may treat the
crowd at my (his) expense." This he styles
44 a master stroke of genius.always er¬
ratic." Ingenious General Titus.
Thus explaining the matter in this way,

he declares that the day after Captain Gar¬
den attached the package General Davis
came to Warrenton with the money in¬
tended for the one-third payment; but
that Captain Garden declined to give such
release of the incumbrances as his attorney
demanded, remarking that Titus already
was in possession of the property, which
Titus denies.
This is the whole of Titus's story. We

have noticed this affair to give one instance
of the many purchases of land made in
Virginia by men who have shuffled with
the owners. An instance has just occurred
in this vicinity, in addition to many others.
When Titus payB for this Fauquier farm
he will vindicate himself. But he, too, is
said to have complained of the people of
Virgiuia, saying he could not live amongst
them. This jis the very common explana¬
tion of those who fail to meet their obliga¬
tions. These shufflers either mean some

kind of fraud, or are very simple when they
go boasting about and buying lands for
which they cannot pay. They do injury by

..... .t ~T .
' if'-"

their unfounded Imputations upon the dis¬

position# and conduct of the people of Vir¬

ginia, which they make as an excuse for

their own faithless acts.
While there are such land speculators in

almost every neiehborhood, it is gratttying
to know that from various parts of the
North there are immigrants into Virginia
who have made good purchases honestly
and faithfully, and who have become useful
and estimable citizens of Virginia. Thoy
are not men of " genius " like Titus.

Thk Augusta District..The Hon. 3Lr.
Mtlnes having signified his determination
not again to be a candidate for Congress, a

number of citizens of Augusta have ad¬
dressed a letter to the Hon. A. II. II.
Stuart, asking him to allow his name to be

used in connection with the position. In a

letter clearly nnd concisely conservative.
for which we have not room.he declares
that it the invitation of the signers be ascer¬

tained to be in accordance with the general
wish of the people of the district, he will
not feel at liberty to decline to serve.

Wooden Pavements ..Somebody is

always bringing forward a new wooden

pavement, and one after another all have

proved failures. In San Francisco a com¬

mittee of the city government has reported
in favor of the Stow pavement and against
the Nicholson. It is oflittle import. Nichol¬
son's will soon " play out,'' and Stow's will
have its day and final repudiation. It is
not in the nature of wood to be made ever a

durable and satisfactory pavement. After
all the trials that have been made, the ques¬
tion is between the square granite blocks
and the rolled stones. The former are very
durable, but they wear so smooth that in
wet or icy weather it is difficult for horses
to keep their feet upon them. In this par¬
ticular the round-stone pavement has the
advantage. In smoothness and ease of mo¬

tion of vehicles running upon it, the granite-
block pavement is the most agreeable to the
passenger, but it is always more trying to
the horse and more perilous to him than
the round-stone pavement. "We are of
opinion that up to the present day no pave-
ment has been discovered, take it all in all,
that is superior to the round, or rolled, or

cobble-stone pavement.

Massachusetts.Letter of Acceptance
from Wendell Phillips..Boston, Septem¬
ber 12..Wendell Phillips accepts the Labor
Reform nomination for Governor in the l'ol-
lowing letter :
" 1 have no wish to be Governor of Mas¬

sachusetts, and flittering as is this confi¬
dence, I thoroughly dislike to have my name
drawn into party politics, for 1 belong to
no political party ; but I see nothing in
your platform from which I dissent, ana the
struggle which underlies your movement
has my fullest and heartiest sympathy.
Capital and labor are partners.not ene¬
mies. They stand face to face in order to
brine about a fair division ol common

profit.
<4I am fully convinced that hitherto legis¬

lation has leaned too much.leaned most
unfairly.to the side of capital. Hereafter
we should be impartial. Law should do all
it can to give the masses more leisure, more
complete education, better opportunities,
and a fair share of profits. It is a shame to
our Christian city and civilization for our
social system to "provide and expect that
one wan ot seventy years of age should be
lord of many thousands of dollars, while
hundreds of other men, who have made as

{rood use of their talents and opportunities,
lean on charity for their daily bread.

t( Of course there must be irregularities,
but the best mind< and hearts of the land
should give themselves to the work of
changing this gross injustice, this appalling
irregularity. I feel sure the readiest way
to turn the public thought and effort into
this channel i> for the workingmen to or¬

ganize a political party. No social quests n
ever gets fearlessly treated here until we
make politics turn on it. The real Ame¬
rican college is the ballot-box, and on ques¬
tions like these a political party is the surest
and the readiest, if not the only way to stir
discussion and secure improvement! Ifmy
name will strengthen vour movement you
are welcome to it. Allow me to add that
thousrh working for a large vote, if we fail
we should not be discouraged by a small
one. Last year's experience shows your
strength, and the anti-slavery movement
proves how quickly a correct principle wins
assent if earnest men work for it.

[Signed] '* Wendell Phillips."

Republican Split in Missouri..The Re¬
publican party in Missouri is hopelessly
split, the point at issue being; whether t he
e.\i>tiug disfranchisements in Mie Stale
should be maintained or abrogated. Tn the
State Convention two resolutions.majority
and minority.were reported, and on the
question of' adoption tlie split came.439
delegates voting to adopt the minority reso¬
lution, which declares the time arrived in
Missouri tor a removal of all political disa¬
bilities, and 342 delegates voting againstthat resolution and in favor of the majority
report, which virtually endorses a con¬
tinuance of existing restrictions. Senator
Drake, it is almost superfluous to say, led
the proscriptionist wing. Senator Schurz
led the enfranchisement party, and under
his guidance a secession movement took
place, the Convention splitting in two
bodies, which met in separate apartments,
adopted different platforms, and nominated
different candidates for the governorship,
the present executive, McClurg, receiving
the proscriptionist. and B. Grata Brown
the enfanchisemcnt nomination. The
Democrats have held no Convention, nor
will they, but in all probability throw their
vote in iUvor of the liberal candidate, Mr.
Brown. The appearances indicate that
he will carry the State by a good majority,
which all real friends of a government "of
the people will earnestly desire.
Death ok a Virginian..Dr. Powhatan

P. Starke, who died at his residence 011
Park avenue, in this city, 011 Saturday
afternoon last, in the forty-seventh year of
his age, was a native of \ irginia. lie came
to this city soon after the close of the war,
and by his genial manners and gentlemanlydeportment made many warm friends, lie
was the 1'ast Grand Master of the Masonic
Grand Lodge of Virginia. Ilis funeral
took place yesterday afternoon from St.
Paul's church. After the funeral the re¬
mains were placed 011 board the Norfolk
steamer fou conveyance to that city for in¬
terment. They were escorted to the boat
by Maryland No. 1 Commandery and by
delegations from Baltimore .No. 2 and Monu¬
mental .No. 3 Commanderies, of this city.
Dr. Starke had been for some time past en¬
gaged in the insurance business in Balti¬
more..Baltimore tiun of yesterday.
The Strasbourg Cathedral, Clock, and

Library..Une ol" the most lamentable re¬
sults of the siege of Strasbourg, leaving out
of view the loss of human life, is the ilijury
which the bombardment has inflieted upon
the noble cathedral and its wonderful astro¬
nomical clock. The vast cathedral which,
perhaps, more than any other one thinir,
has made the name of Strasbourg celebrated,
is one of the finest Gothic buildings in Eu¬
rope. It was founded A. D. 504. The choir
was built by Charlemagne, probably about
A. D. 80U, though it was not completed until
1439. The material of which the cathedral
is built is a brown stone, very much resem¬
bling our Connecticut Portland freestone,
so extensively used in Fifth avenue. It was
obtained from a quarry at Wassebonnc, in
the vallev of Couronne, a few miles from
Strasbourg. The architect of the existing
edifice was JErwin von Steinbach, of Baden.
One John Ifuells, of Cologne, was the
architect of the peerless tower. Its spire is
the loftiest in the world- Its height, 466
feet, surpasses St. Peter's, and is about
equal to that of the Great Pyramid. The
greater part of the entire structure was de¬
stroyed oy lightning In 1007, and the restored
edifice was begun in 1015, and completed in
1439. The cathedral is in every part richly
decorated with sculptures, and the western
front, rising to a height of 230 feet, is, or
was, particularly fine with its wealth of
statue*, ornamental carvings, and bjis-re-
liefs. It has a circular window 48 feet in
diameter. The Prussian heavy artillery has
¦made, it is said, a ruin of part of the" vast
building.
The astronomical clock, the product of a

German clockmaker in about 1550, is a mar-

vel of Ingenuity and mechanicat skill, and
has no counterpart. It performs not only
the ordinary service of a clock. but exhibits
the days, and the months, and the years,
the process of the seasons, thp signs of the
zodiac, and the names and movements of
the heavenly bodies. At each quarter-hour

! an angel comes out and strikes one stroke
j on a Dell ; at every hour another angel
! comes and strikes twice ; and at 12, meri-
dian, a figure of Christ appears, accompa¬
nied by the twelve apostles, all ol whom
move around a central point and pass in.
out of sight, by another door. The stroke of
twelve being given, and a cock flaps his
wings and crows.

I The clock is enormous in size, like every-
' thing else connected with the vast cathe¬
dral, and is invisible from the outside street,

! the spectator passing through the nave of

j the cathedral to see if. It has suffered fVom
' lire and violence before the present year,

having been out of repair ancUmotionless
bince the revolution of 1793 until the year

, 1842, when it wns repaired by a watchmaker
of Bas-Iihin, and has been in operation
since. It is to be hoped that this ingenious
Eiece of mechanism has not been Irrepara-
lv injured by the present bombardment.
The loss of the Strasbourg library.a vast

collection of 800.000 volumes, including
many collections of rare and curious monk¬
ish parchments. is total and irreparable. Tt
can never be replaced by any collection

; hereafter made. It was the slow result of
a thousand years, and its destruction by
fire, caused by the Prussian hot-shot, is
like the burning of the Alexandrian library
in this, that of a great number of the works
destroyed no duplicates can ever be ob¬
tained..Hartford Times .

The Miser..The New York papers tell
of the discovery of the dead body of an old
man named Mayo in a tenement house in
that city which had been so long dead that
it was partly devoured by worms and rats.
There was firmly clasped in the hands of
the dead man an old stocking containing in
specie the accumulations of his parsimony,
amounting to SO,000. The stiffened fingers
cracked and snapped as the officers
wrenched this money from the old miser's
grasp.

DIED,
On Monday morning at 5 o'clock. FRANK

DKaN K., luf.'int son of l>r. M. S. anil J. \V. Tay¬
lor, sjred Sen mr.ntns ind three da: s

Ills fureral wiii take plice from the residence
of his father (Ctiesmut Grove) T1US ( v\ ednes-
day) 11 o'clock. The friends and
acquaintances of the family are respectlnlly iu-
vlted to attend. »

On "Wednesday mornJnp, September 7, 1870, at
the residence or her son (C')ptaln W. H. Hay-
wara), Chester, V:». Mrs. M\RY GARRISH, la
the eeveuty-sixth year of her axe
Baltimore and W at-hlnjfton papers jdease copy.

Un Monday, fceptjmher 12th. after a short Ill¬
ness, Mrs. HARRIET L/ARDEN, widowof Tlios.
K. D.^rden, In the fifty-ninth Tear of he*- age.
The friends and acquaintances of th; famll v are

Invited to attend Irer funeral trom the residence
o!" her son-ln-Uw, C. W. Vnlkman. 310 (Jary
street, THIS AFTKf' NOON" at 3 o'clock.

Norfolk. Portsmouth, and Washington, D. C.t
papers >111 please copy, *

BOOKS AN I* STATIONERY.

SCHOOL BOOKS at wholesale and retail.
Besides all the N KW W < S. we have a large

stock of aECON.D-HAND BOOKS at about half
price.
Old books taken In oxebanjr".

RA N IJ./lil'H & ENGLISH,
SiatloueiA and Bookbinders,

se io I3'® Main street.

ASK FOE KEININGIIAM'jS

SCHOOL REPORT BOOK.

FOR SALE PY

ALL BOOKSELLERS,
[se 5.3w.1

QCIIOOL-BOOKS, SCHOOL STATION-
n eRY. PIANO-FORT'S, MUSIC, &c..~
WOuDHOUSK PA ItHAM are read to furnish
SCHOOL-B- >OKS of every description required
foruse In colleges, seminar'es public *nd private
schools. Professors md tetclvrs who desire to
examine '>ext- Books with a vie**-' to h-nge or In-
traduction >ie cordlalh lnvitnd to thilr store f-<r
the purpose 'I hey liavj a full stock of CITA¬
TION r RY suitable 'or the desk and seh:>ol*roo:n,
together with a good supply of superior Piano-
Fortes, Guitars, Mus c and Instruction Books.
Orders addressed to them will be caiefully and

promptiv filled.
Discount io TEACIIFRS.
au 24 WQODnOUSE Jk PARHAM.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

1^0 LAND-BUYERS..Call and get my
. ('AiaLOGCE of hundreds of Improved

FAH MS. lar^e and small. *t Ford's Hotel. hi<-h-
niond, Ya. : editors Chronicle, Charlottesville ;
Jacob L Slhert, Ilarrlsonbirjr; Exchange iio-
tel, and inv olll -e, Gordonsville, Va.

i.\ liS'FOR KK nT. too. A LA ROE STEAM
DISTIL, "FRY, wi h aier-power. dwellings. Ac.,
for sale, near Kushville, liockin^ham county, in
a fine grain section.

DAVID D. M. DIGGESj
au 27.lni Land Agent, Goxdonsville, V a.

L-ands in large-
aNij SMl r.L QUANTITIES.

I have in my handu lor sale LAN Ds in almost
everv section of :he Stale. * numlier of them are

lar.c, llr.-t-cliss estate-;, with splendid improve¬
ments and oesirablv located.

"OEUKGE M. DREWRY,
au22-lin* 10H Main street.

D
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. ISAIAH H.WHITE has taken an
office at 815$ Main street (up stairs).

<jfllce hours 1'rom lu A. M. to 12 M. and from 5 to
6 I'. !*.
Residence at Medical College iDilrmarv. Mes¬

sages may be left at » iilier place. se C -lm

DR. JOHN G. SKELTON has removed
to No. S!5 Fraukliu between Eighth and

"Ninth strec'P. se3--lm*

Dli. CHASE HAVING RETURN LCD TO
the city, can be found at hid residence, No.

17 Fifth street. uu 20.lm

fONFBClIOS ESttttS.

FRUITS! FRUITS! !
FINE PEACHES,

FINK PEACHES,
FINK PEAKS.

FINE PEAKS.
ANDREW PIZZINI A CO.,

jy 13 80" Broad street.

H
FLOUR.

0LLADY AND
CHARLOTTESVILLE milling

AND
MANTJFACTUlt ' NO COMPANY -

ckl*hkat»d
44 family n flour, t v

with other grades ue-v and oM.torjale bv
au 13 PALMKK, IIAHTSOOK A CO.

n. G. FANT, L. -WASHINGTON.

FANT, WASHINGTON & CO.,
BANKERS,

(Successors to Rl'.tenho'.ise. Fowler & Co.,)
NO. 825 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

WAbHIMtTON, D.
RECEIVE DKPOSlTS and loan money on mar¬

ketable securities ;
MAKE COLLECTIONS on all poluts lu theUnlk;d

fcttt-s : _

NEGOTIATE Railroad, Municipal Loans, and
Mortgages: , .,

BUY mid Sl-LL Government Securities and other
HtOCk 3 I 1

DOMkdTIC aud FOREIGN EXCHANGE bought
and sold; _ ....

ISSUE LETTERS OF CREDIT current In the
prluclp tl cities cf Eurono ;

GIVK special ATTENTION to tho collcctlon
of claims n?<<inst the Government.

ADVANCES m^dn on claims allowed by the Audi¬
tor and Comptroller, a.\altlng appropriation"
by Consrcsr.

Correspondents will b« furnished with any ob¬
tainable information they may seek in the Execu-
tlve D»-partmfnt. se 12- d"t&w7t

gALT, SALT, SALT.

DIRECT 1MTCRTATION FROM LIVERPOOL,

fl, 000 SACKS 44DEA.KIN'S" AND "EVANS'S"
FINE SALT.

We offer for sale per ship 4* Maria," Just arrived

dlrcct from Liverpool and now discharging cargo
at City Point and Richmond, MOO sacks "DEA-
KIN'S1' aud "KVAJiS'S" brands Improved dou-
blc-blcacbed factory filled FINK SALT.
£612 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS Je CO.

Office of the City Engineer,)
September 13. 1870. j

VTOTICE..In years past citizens were al-
JL i lowed to connect with city culverts upon ap¬
plication and the p&ymeut of an ent-ancet*x. as
at th it time the homes were uuuuuibered, the Jo-
cati >u o! each, when connections were made,
could only oe entered upon the effi.-e books with
tiie name ot the o*ncr, and as lying upou one
street between t»o others. Where houses, since
these entrances have passed Into othc.r hinds, th«
means by which they could hive been located
through ibate reeonia Is lo<*t ; hence in pre entlng
bills under the ordinance of December 13, lsee.
wherein all person* aujtcent to city culverts are
required to pay »he culvert tax and m ike connec¬
tions. tnere will be encountered instances of
former payments Should bill* for culvftit tax be
sent ihoKt who heve evidences of snob paymrn a,
they will favor the Engineer by their presentation.

CHARLES H. DMUOCK,
oeis- iw City Engineer.

iini» i.n«M i.m ji U.IJ -*~

m 'WiAt.fi* l.

V3T AUGUST 29, 1870
NEW GOODS 2 NEW GOODS !

T. R. PRIGS & CO.
are dally opening for September sales, either re¬

tail or wholesale,
New lines of choice PRINTS at 10, WJc., Ac. ;
BLACK MOHAIR and ALPACAS, every jrrade;
IRISH LINEN (all linen), LINKN SHEETINGS,
TABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS and TOWJ5L-

INGS, .

MOURNING GOODS (a specialty) ;
BLACK BOMPAZINES, BSACK DELAINES,
BLACK TAMISE, BLACK BARATHEA,
ENG ,1811 CHAPE VEILS, WIDOWS' VEILS,
LOVE VEILS, ENGLISH CRAPE, ard HAT

CRAPE, BuACK KID GLOVES, none but
beet kept by thlBhou^e ;

Elegant BLACK GRO GRAIN and other SH-KS,
on hand and more expccted these floods will
be sold at old rates, although the European
war has advanced thera greitly ;

i FRENCH C'»RSET8, ITAIBItEhL A«,
! LACE COLLARP, BUCK GAUNTLETS,
THREAD GAUNTLETS,
WATER-PROOF CLOTH, S'OOL COTTON,
CLOTHS, CASblMERES, &C. <4C.,
STAPLE GOODS, COTTON SHEETING,
BLEACHEO COTTONS, BROWN COTTONS,
PILLOW COTTON, LI*EN BOSOM SHIRTS,
FLANNEL and MERINO SHIRTS, Ac., Ac. ;
all sold at very lowest market rates, either whole¬
sale or retail. T. R. PRICE & CO.,

1101 corner Main and Eleventh streets,
au 29 nearly opposite post-ofllce.

(B3T WHITE GOODS, WHITE GOODS.
Excellent CAMBRIC MUSLIN at 25c. per vard

worth 35r. ;
HATR-CORD NAINSOOK MUSLIN at 35c. per

yard -would be cheap at 50c. ;
HATR-CORD CAMBRIC MUSLIN at 40c. worth

75c. per yard ;
CHECK?!) and 9TIPED NAINSOOKS at very

great bargains : j
TUCKED SKIRT I NG »t 50c. per yard worth 7fic.;
TUCKED MUSLIN for waists at 50c. per yard

worth SI ;
SOTRRKD or PT'FF<;D MUSLIN for waists at

coc. worth $1.25 per vard ;
SWISS MUSLINS at 15. 20. 25, 30 , 35,-10, and 50c.

per yard.also great bargains :
GARMENT DIMITY. INDIA TWD.LED LONG

CLOTH, VICTORIA and BISHOP I,AWM,
NAINSOOK and ORGANDY MUSLIMS, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Mnln street, j

COATS'S SPOOL COTTON, every No. from 8

to 150 at 80c. per dozen : BALK COTTON at $l.7Sr.
p«*r bale or bundle of five pounds. nu 30 j

fc^NEW CALICOES, NEW DE
'

LAINES, NEW DRESS GOODS, ]NEW PANTA- |
LOON STUFFS;

A large stock of FLANNELS ;
BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED COTTON I

FLANNKL;
TABLP-CLOJHS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES,;

and TOWELS; j
Don't fi'l to look at the PURE LIVEN HUCKA-

BACK for towels at lfljc. per yard worth 25c.;
Great, bargains In everything In the DRYGOODS

line at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1213 Main street, Richmond, Va.

COTTON YARN, every No. from -1 to 12 at

$1.75 per bundle or hale of five pounds; KNIT¬
TING COTTON, coc. per pound. au 30

^ BLACK ALPACAS, BLACK AL-
PACAS, BLACK ALPACAS.-We have now in
store a full assortment of BLACK ALPACAS
frcra 25c. to $1.5o per yard.
Also, BOMBAZINE?, DELAINES, GRENA¬

DINES, TAMISE, TaMARTINE, BAREGES,
and other (roods suitable for dresses.

CREPE COLLARS,
CREPE SETS of COLLARS and CUFFS,
LOVE and CREPE VEILS,
MOURNING HANDKKRCHIEFS,
BLACK KID, SILK, and THREAD GLOVES,

at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 aud 1215 Main street,

R'cbmond, Va.
COTTON YARNS, all Nos. from I to 12, at *1.75

a bale of five pounds. THREE AND FOUR
THREAD KNITTING COTTON, 60c. per pound,
au 30

asrhamburgh edgings and
INSERTING:?.- We have a full supply now on

hand, having made large additions to our stock.
All kinds of C C.tJN'Y E.HiTNGS and INSERT¬

ING* VALENCIENNES EDGINGS aod IN¬
SERTING \ GUIPURE EDGINGS, BLACK
THNEADLACF, INFANTS' FROCK WAISTS,
INFANTS' KMBKOID?RKD DRESSES, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 andjjfilu Main strpet.

Every No. of COATS'S SPOOL COTTON from

3 to 150 at 30c. per dozen.the trade supplied ».t

New York prices. au 30

(EST CORDUROY, CORDUROY, COR-
DUROV..Just received, a full assortment of
CORDUROY at $1, $1.25, and $1.50 per yard, at

LEVY BROTHERS1,
1213 and 1215 Main street.

500 ilozon COATS'a SPOOL COTTON at 80?.

per dozen. au 30

AST THOSE PURE LINUN TABLE¬
CLOTHS, two yards long, at §1, worth $1.50, are

cheap. Everybody siys sr>.

A large-sized HONEY-COMB OR BRIDAL

QC'LT. larite enough for the largest bed a* *1.50,
werth 1*2.50, must be cheap, as no one ever dis¬

puted it.
Full-width BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED

SHEETING at 35c. per yard.
LINEN SHEETING, full two and a half yards

wld". at 90c.
PILLOW-CASE LINEN, forty iuchea wide, at

30c. worth 75c., at LEVY BROTHERS'.
A full suppiy of COATS'S SPOOL COTTON.

The trade supplied at New York prices. au 30

®3T"VrE HAVE MANY DESIRABLE
STYLES of SUMMER DRESS GO suited to

the present season, upon which great reductions
have betn made.
Also, a large assortment of I;RESS GOODS for

fall wear ; at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

COTTON YARNS, all N'os. from 4 to 12, at 81-75

per bale or bundle of five pounds. au30

2£TA TAINTED ATMOSPHERE..
Walarlous fevers are most prevalent In ihe fall.

Heavy 3<nd unwholesome exhalations then arise

from the earth, and thy great disparity between

the temperature of day and night predisposes ihe

system, enfeebled by the summer heats, to epi¬
demic diseases. The secretive organs, the liver

especially, are apt at this period of the ye<r to

become Inert and sluggish, and all the bodily
powers require renovation. The best, Indeed the I
only protection against the morbid Influences of

the season, is a wholesome medicated stimulant. I
I're-en inent among the restoratives of this class,
and Indeed roremost among the remedial <tnd pre¬
ventive medicines of modern t-mes, stands IIoS-
TK rTKK'S sTOMACH f'l f TEttS. Its reputation
is ro-ex en6lve with the Western Hemisphere ; it

has been a stmdtrd a>tic!e for twenty years: its

sales (as m >y be nsoert ilntd by the revenue rc-

turns) are far larger than lhose of any other pr>-
prietary preparation on this continent; and the

testimony in its fav>r embraces letters of appro-
vul 'rom the most distinguished members of all
the learned professions and from we'l-known re¬

sidents of almost, every city In the Union. These
are Its erf dentlals. To state *vhatlt Is dating to

preveut and assuage the sufferings of the human
family would require more sp tee than can be

given to the subject h re. ihe dyepeotlc. the bil¬
ious, the nervous the weak and emaciated, the
desponding, the broken-down, tludiu Its renova¬

ting and reguUt'ng properties a sure and Imme¬
diate means of relief. It la a pure vegetable spe¬
cific, at once cafe and patent, and for which the
whole materia medlca affords no substitute.

se 12 deod&wlw

UftTMORE INDUBITABLE PROOF.
Captain James Gallagher, steamboat captilu, of
Plttwbnrg, Pa., writes: '. The Inventor of MISII-
LttR'S HEKB BITTERS is a bene' ».ctor to the

humnn race. I »as a victim to the worst firm of
dyspepsia ; my health failed to such a de^re^ that
the physicians pronounced me Incurable. I had
used all sorts of remedies, and eveu t">ok a voy¬

age to California but nothing relieved me. The
Bitters wore Anally recommended; I refused to

Uie them ; my friends Insisted and at last 1 yield¬
ed. I am tlunkful that I was Induced to do so, for
the Bitters cured me entirely, and I am now as

well, hale, and strong, as I was fifteen years ago."
Sold by druggists generally. Price $l per bottle.
se 12.deod&wlw

JUST RECEIVED, direct from the
manufacturers, a complete assortment of
Host LEATHER BELTING (all sizes),
LACE LEATHER,
BATCHER'S MILL-SAW FIL*S,
ITALIAN and HEMP PACKING,
COPPER RIVETS «nd BA *s,
MILLERS' BROOMS and SCRUBBERS,
SCHKEf. and WOVE WIRE (ill size?) ;

wbl -h we invite the attentton of millers, ma¬
chinists, and others. Prices guaranteed.

N«>LTJNG A BROTHER,
sc 9.lw 008 Main st'e«-t, Richmond. Va.

PED, GREEN, BLUE, Y E L L O W.
II BLACK. PURPLE, and WHITE CARPET
WARP.

WILLIAM G. DANDRIOGE & CO ,

au 22 827 Hroad street.

CPICES FOR PICKLING..A fresh sup-
O ply Just received for sale by .

J. BLAIR, DruKvlst,
1y tl fiS Bro»«* *tre«

f\RANGE FLOWERWATER, prepared
U by .* ChlrlH,1' In the south of France, and for
Bvlcat MEADE A BAKER'S
ou 13 . Drug Store, H» Main street.

mjumi mmSjBEuTTT'aT'"
tSpmiAJL aatitnm

ASTNOW ISTHETIMETOPROCURE
Bargains iv dry nvods-avajl YOUR¬
SELVES OP THK OPPORTUNITY-CLOSING
OUT SaLH AT A, GOLOBACK'S..Being de¬

termined not to carryover my stock from one bov-

.on to *nother, 1 slitll for the next fourteen days,
tell the remainder of my splendid atock of Sum¬
mer Goods at and below cost, after which time
they will be closed ont at auction In order to make
room for a lari/o and complete assortment of fall
and winter *oods. I have jnst opened 6,000 yardl
of yard-wide bleached cotton which I am selling
at the ve-y low price of 10$c. Calicoe", fast co¬

lor for 10. and 12Jc. Llr<«i towels, ioe. Linen
handkerchiefs, 5c. black silk*, from $1.25 np.

These goods *re very low. Also. Irish linens,
shirt fronts, flannels, cambrics, Swiss and other
white goods ; l*dle'\ gent's, and children's ho¬

siery; and every other stvie and quality of goods
to be r >un<t in any first-class dry goods establish¬
ment, which we are offering at prices which can¬

not fail to please. Remember ine place, and give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

A. GOLDBACK,
eo7 Broad street,

an 13 between Sixth and Seventh.

33T DISCIPLES' CHURCH (SYCA-
MOKK), ELEVENTH STREET BETWEEN
BSOAD AND MARSHALL..Proaching on

EVERY LORD'S DAY at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Elder J. A. DEARBORN, pastor. Prayer meet¬
ing on WEDNESDAY EVENINGS at 8 P. JL
Seats free.
PareonaKe, 408 Twelfth street. my 7

DRY WOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S MER INO SHIRTS
VT AND DR V >VFRS,
I'ADIEb' MffRIVO SIIIRTS AND DRAWERS,
BOYS' A* I) GiKLS' MfcRlNO SHIKla AND

IfAWERs,
GENT'S An . LADIES' MILK SIIIKTS,
ENGLISH AND < »E 'tM AN HOSIERY.
We are now opening our fall stock of the above

goods In zr>vxt variety and in lTge quantities, and
offrr them for sale to each buyers at prices as low
a* Ihey can be bou*lH of any retail tnuse In thl«
country. Please call and examine.

J. C. COURT- FY & SON,
se 11.2w 815 Broad street.g

rpiIE BROAD-STREET DRY GOODS
EMPORIUM.

This well-known and old-established bout®

continues to sell

GREAT BARGAINS
In all kinds of

DRV GOODS,
making It a rule to furnish the largest quantity of

fronds for the amount of money expended with

them. We are now preparing for the coming fall

seisou, and are closing out everything adapted to

the present tlm* 't such unusually low prices as

to induce purchases. We offer some

Beautiful CHECKED, STRIPED, and FIGURED
JAPANESE SILKS;

.SOLID and EMBROIDERED GRENADINES;
PLAIN and FIGURED ORGANDIES;
BaRFGES, LENOS, OHALLIES, POPLINS,
PIQUES, and all LIGHT DRESS GOODS at atd

below cost ; I
WHITK CAMBRICS, NAINSOOKS.
CHECKED and STRIPED MUSLINS,
BRILLIANTS, PRINTED LINENS,
DIMITIES, THREAD CAMBRICS, and all

classes of WHITE GOODS, extrordlnarily
cheap ;

LINEN DAMASK, NAPKINS, TOWELS,
QUILTS, LINEN and COTTON SHEETING,
PILLOW-CASK LINEN and COTTON,
HUCKABACK and CRASH TOWELLING,
BLEACHED and BROWN COTTONS, ic., at

greatly reduced prices ; |
Bargains >n WHITE, COLORED, and BLACK

ALPACAS;
| ALL-WOOL DELAINES, GINGHAMS,

PRINTS, CASSlMERES,
Af.L-WOOL and CANTON FLANNELS,
GENT'S SHIKTS and r.'HIRT-BOSOMS,
UNDER-i-HlRTS, BALM >RALS, SHAWLS,
HOOP-SKIRTS, CORSETS, GLOVES,
HOSIERY, RIBBONS, and lots of other de¬

sirable articles.
A call Is solicited.

WILLIAM TIIALHIMER & SONS,
corner Sixth and Broad streets,

se 2.eid Broad Strict Dry Goods Emporium.

CIOIHUiti.

iLOTHING CAN BE FOUND OF
i

ALL KINDS, QUALITIES, AND SIZES,
FOR A FEW DAYS LONGER,

at the old ftand of

WILLIAM IRA SMITH,
a 25 1308 Main street.

I)RESS CLOTHING.

MY STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE,
and win be offered to the puldlc at astonishingly
low prices, in t'ie regular way, at the corner of
Main and Tenth stre«'is.

WILLIAM IK A SMITH,
1010 Main stre't.

Baldwin's old stand. au 25

gKWING- MAC'IIINES.

T1JK UUTTON-ITOLE AND COMBINATION
SEWING-MACHINK

the best machine without exception.

ALWAYS BUY THE BEST.THEY ARE THE

CHEAPEST.

SECOND-HAND MACHINES
of different makers on hnud and for sale low.

HOWE MACHINES WHEELER & WILSON,
G.tOVER & BAKER, &C.

C^Il at 1311 31 \IN STREET au.fl examine,
[sc 9.lw]

TT7 ILLCOX & G IBBS'S
>> SEWING MACHINES

d> tlie largest range of work with the simplest ma¬
chinery. An* person can work th*-m. the litile
eirl <«r the old lail v.

cilice 1427 MAI i STREET, Richmond.
Se> inn- MacMnes repaired at moderate prices,
se 8.1-* P. K. GIBB-, Agent.

Having been appointed sole
AGENT for the sale of the WH«EijE8 &

WILSON COMPANY'S SXWiNG MACHINES
for the Mate of Virginia, the connection In busi¬
ness heretofore existing with GEOHGK II.
I5UOW N and mys-jlf under the s'yle of GEOHGE
11. BROWN A CO., ee*.'C8 from this d>»te. All
i;ercOT!S Indented to mid tlrm as agents for Wheeler

A Wilson's Manufacturing Compunv will settle
thi-lr accounts only with the undersigned, as no
one else is authorized to collect for the company.
Jy 20 C. L. RaI«WAY.

QKWING-MACHINKS OF ALL KINDS
£3 REPAIRED. TheBLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW-
;NG KACniKKS JiOUGhT and SOLD. Weseli
the on!" PROPER Ni' EDLE3 .'or the tft.OA**
KLLIifTtC MACHINES.

BLOAT is. ADDINGTUN,
3' ui» Cm-v < KnsrtesrtV-

KEEDSMEN, FLORISTS, dc.

URN IP SEED.
UUTA KaGA seed.
New crop uow ready of

WHITE NORFOLK,
white gi.uuf,
RKD-TOl' STRAP LEAV,
WHITL-T P STRAP LEAF,
W'HlTK DUTCH,
IKKIViNG'S IIUTA BAGA,
a S1I» SOFT'S SWEDE.
AMERICAN KUi'A BACA.

Seeds sent by mull. Address
Ai.LAN Jc. JOHNSON,

1508 Main street.
Post-offlce box 40. jy 17

i-ELERY PLANTS, FLAT DUTCH
\J CABBAGE PLANTS, now ready at

ALLAN & JOHNSON'S,
je 30 1506 Main atrecL

TURNIP SEED.T
RUTA-BAGA SEED.

Hew crop now ready of
WHITE NORFOLK,
WHITE GLOBE,
KK.l> ToP STRAP LEAF,
WHITE XOP STRAP LEAF,
WHITE DUTCH,
IKIRVING'S RUTA-BAGA,
AMICKOFT'S SWEEDE,
AMERICAN RUTA-BAGA.

SEEDS by mall. Addre»s
W. H. TURPI*,

Jy 13 1524 Main afreet.

1JMLE AND CEBEXT.
~D OCKLAJNTD LIME.1,100 barrels daily
XV> expected per echoocer liaUlo Coombs, for
sale by [&e 12] A. S. JUKE.

^GtUOULTURiLL LIME.
lain prepared to furnish HHKLL LIME, lu large

or small quantities, at my kilns, any of the depots,
orthe tia*lu In this eltv, at the followlog-named
redumi prices (tea oenw per bushel) at my kiln,
opposite the Tredegar Iron Works :

1 ertou oi 4i) bushela (Including bugs) |<5 50
Vctonof 40 buaheis (not Including 4 50
LetterH addressed to me, or lelt at the ah :«j stor«

or CHAltLicH 1'HluLli'S, No 1*22 Main street
Richmond, Virginia, will recolve prompt attcu.
tlou. WILLIAM fcMlill.

Ko. 1328 Statu street,
au SO.lm Richmond, Va.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINGNEAT-LY
jSXJSOUTia) AT THXH Q1THC*.

j^lJCKWALL& BdUBS,
NO. 10MMAIN BTBJEET.

jnrw goods! vxw goods i hew goods:
Striped Alpaca Lustres at JOc. worth 25c,; Mn-

halr Jforllnt ooly as®, worth 87fc.; Brack and
White and Plaid Mohairs at JSC. worth 40c ; Black
Crepe Cloth at 75c. worth 91«2Sj Black and Co¬
lon d Irleh Poplins very cheap: Black and En*llih
Crape at fl.sa wor»h f3 ; Kiack Lore Veils at fi,
cheap at $1.25; afullltne of Black Alpacas at v>,
45. GO. 75c. and $1 ; Turkish Mohairs and Turkish
firllllautlnes ; Beav«r Mohairs [these coodi
are new and very beautiful as well as cbeanl ;
Striped and Plaio Grenadines at 10. )2J, and J0)c.;
White Grenadines, two yards wide, onlv SL2i
worth |2.50 ; Black Grenadines only |L75wortk
$2.SO ; All-wool White Flannels at 2Sc., rery
cheap; handsome . ott<n«rh«zn face Curtain*;
Curtain Lace at 37J, so, and 75c. per yard ;
a full line of Cloth* and Caaslraerea; Cor¬
sets, 75c. ; Cambric Kd/fi at 5c.; Imert-
lng% 8c.; Val-nclennes Vdjfe and Inserting
at 10, 15, 20 and 25c.; Pins, 4c.; \eedle*. 5c.; Hor¬
nets. 3c.; a full line of Pomeatics; Prints, 8c ;

Tp A L L . 1870. 1«70.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS t

OPENING DAILY

NEW D E Y GOODS,

SUITABLE FOB THE 8EA80X.

PURCHASERS WILL DO WELL TO
OIVE US A CALL

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

Below we append a ILst of
SPECIAL BARGAINS

now being offered by
IIRSH & GUGGENHEIMER.

Excellent yard- wide BLEACHED COTTON oulr
12Jc. p«r yard;

Beautiful NEW-STYLE CALICOES, 8, 10, an<3

lSjc., at 627 Broad street ;
30-lnch HUCELABACK TOWELS, 20 inches wlJc,

at 25c. apiece worth 35c.:
100 dozen LADIES' HEMSTITCHED HAND.

KE.HCHIEFS only2Se.;
A aplended assortment ofBLACK and COLORED

MOHAIRS ;
A |?ood article of 3-4 ALL-WOOL FLANNEL

only 25c- worth 30c., at
THIRD DOOR ABOVE THEATEE.

COATS'S SPOOL COTTON. 80c. a dozen, at

H1RSH A GUGGENHEIMER'S
CANTON FLANNEL£.Brown and BleaeLed-

all grade?,SHAWLS,
BALMORALS,
HOOP-SKIRTS,
CORSETS, AC.,

in the greatest abundance, at

THE POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,
«27 BROAD STREET. .

Salesmen : W. C. Keax, J. H. Cheneby, F.
Gbetteb. se 3

gPECIAL NOTICE.

JULIUS SYCLE,
No. 903 MA IN' STREET,

second door from corner of Ninth.

I take pleasure In notifying ray patrons, frleno ,

and the public generally, that I nave consolidate!
my two stores. 1 can now be found at my lar*e
and «lesrant store JSo. 903 Main ftrtet.
FciVlng largely lnereised mv farce and stock. I

am now prepared to offer unprecedented adrac*
t»ses to those In need of DRY GOODS. My stock
of uOMESTlCS Is verv Ixrire, su^h as

3.4, 7-8, 4-4, 5 4, 0-4, 8 4 BLEACHED COTTON
from th^ lowest to the highest grade?.

BROWN SHIRTlJSGS and SHEETINGS at all
prices,

A full line of CALICOES suitable for this season,
HLCK<»KY STRIPK.S, "LAIl> OZ> ABURGS,
DOMESTIC GINGHAM'S Ac.
A large variety of WHITE GOODS,
PLaIN and STRIPED NAINSOOK and CAM-

BRIC.
SOFT FINISH FRENCH and JACCONET CAM

BRIC.
SW1SM MUSLIN and ORGANDIES,
UIMITY and BRILLIANTES,
VOTTINGHAM LACK fur cur'Hlns,
PILL 'W-C .8" LIV-sN snd SH-feTING,
HUCKAB ACK TOWELS and TOWELLING,
DOYLIES and NaPKINS.
TABLE CLOTHS and TABLE DAMASK,
LINEN and CoTTO> DIAPK.R, *c.
A complete stock cf GENT'S FURNISHINU

GOODS,CASSIMERES, CLOTHS.
TWEKDS, KENTUCKY JEA VS. Ac.
A large assortment of LADIES' HEMMED

HA VDKERCHI^FS,
HAMBURG EDGINGS aud INSERTINGS.
L ACf Collars and HANLKW>CH:J-Fi.
CLUNYand VALENCIENNES EDGINGS acl

I^-Sx RTINCiS,
GRENADISE for veils,
COR KTfc, H>OP-SKIRT«,
NOTIONS, Ac.
MOURNING DRESS GOODS In varied.

I have also a larjre varlctv of sUMM - R I)RE?S
GOODS, which will b- sold at a pre<t sacrifice.
My stock lx largo aud well aborted in every de¬

partment, and at prices that einnot fill to aatld<>
every one, at JULIUS ClK'Ss.

M Main ."treet,
second door from corner Ninth.

The following gentlemen are with me, and wouM
be pleased to s»e tbelr fr|- ndf :

JOHN' J. TURVER,
GK ItGK dWAHACHER,
I K WIS W. BURW KLL,
WD.LIAM D. PuWeKs.
w. Tazewell Fitzgerald,
j. wei n b r:i< g,
J HN N. BROWN,
C. J. McRAE. . &u 31

VTEW WHOLESALE DRY GOOI's
house,

No. 1211 Main* stkeet, Richmond, Va.,

Tbe undersigned having formed a co-partner*
ship under tbe stjle of

KLLw.Tf A WATKINS,
for the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL WHO ESALE DRY GOOD!;
BU8IN ESS

;n tbe city of Klchraond wonld respectfully sollrit
;lie patronage of the merchant > f Virginia, We*t
Virginia, jxortb Carolina, and Tennessee.

AN./KEW HXrTT,
late of Ellc-tt A Drewry.

A. JUDi>n> WATS INS,
au 28. Im late with Ferguson & Co.

£1ARDOZO, FOURQUREAtf A CO.,

10C9 MAIN STREET

(.>pp?slte post-ofllce),

Uavs just received lance addltionn to their

stock of

DRESS GOODS,

bongfct at the very ujwkst prices at which the

same value of goods have evor been sold.

BLKGANT NECK AND SASH RIBHONS,

in all widths and oolort,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Persona preparing to visit the Springs will

find KViBYTtiiNO In tbe Dry Goods line tt>« y

may desire, from the cheapest traveilingdr«»
Co the most sostly outdu
il t C'ARDOZO, KOL HOl'HKAN ^CO.

PROPOSAL*

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE HE-
O CMVEo for the e/ectlvii of * Oil U K,C '.

BUILDING on th» southwest corner o' (irseeJii'l
beventh streets till 13 31. S^TCKDAYtbs IStU of

October.
Payments will be made a* the work prcK'o*4 '<

twenty-tire per cmt. to l>e retained till Its comple¬
tion ; i»u*l tfte successful bidder will be required t«>

en;er into contract for the prompt and falth«ul
performance of l Is obligations
Proposals will also oe received for tfco M.**

SON It Y andWO >D-\VOh K. sc ptratelv
Bidders are requested to mate an offer fortlw

building now on the lot.
Plans, detailed drawings, aud specifications can

^

be seen at the office of James H. Wobd, C^7
street between fourth and Plftb.
The committee reserves to itself the right to re¬

ject anv or all of the dds.
Further information can be obtained if dei'.:co

o/ JOHN B. CABY, Chairman,
822 Jlaia »t' «*.

Richmond, September 9 1879. se J l*

/CHESAPEAKE AND OlilO RAIL-
BoAD.

NOTICE TO C'ONTBACTOBS.
Proposal will be recelv. d uatll 1J M. Jlat S*P-

tfmber at Charleston, W. -Va., and until u M. J«h
September in Blehmond. Va.. for the construr-

about two thousand line-ar feet «>*

**UOWR TKUS8M BB1DGING In spa"* ra. xlw
fro® 50 to 15o feet on the Hue of the Cbe<ape
and Ohio Rillroad between tha tads of K«na*i»*
*",w ib<5 ^blo river.
Bidx will t>« re elved for all or part of fht above.

Spec! flcations may be had ou application to » .

A. KUfKR, orlocipal *asirtam euuiut^.
Charleston, W. Va.
Alio, at tne aoui times and p!a?ea, for tin

GBADUAIIOV, tic.. o( a section ou New rive",
about thlrtv-flvem ». s above its mouth, including
a TU N N fc l. j, two leet to length.
The riicht to reject any or all uropjwala U :«.

served. H. 1). WBITCO.MH,
aa S7-St^W Chief ICa*lawtf.


